Chalet Le Chardon, Sleeps 20

General Information
Le Chardon is undoubtedly one of the most desirable and exclusive chalets in Val d'Isere.
Resting elegantly on the side of the Solaise Mountain, it is a haven for keen skiers of all
abilities. Each of its ten en-suite bedrooms has floor to ceiling windows offering
uninterrupted views of the Manchet Valley and Vanoise National Park.
With two separate living areas, large TV room, study and dining room Le Chardon is the
ideal location for larger groups and corporate parties to soak up the magical atmosphere.
The large private terrace is a fantastic place to hold fabulous barbecues while, in the right
conditions, drinks are served from a hand crafted snow bar. A perfect way to mix business
with pleasure.
After an active day on the slopes, choose to relax in one of the two private hot tubs with a
glass of champagne or for the more energetic a splash around in the 18ft swim spa.
Alternatively you may choose to indulge in a full body massage from one of our highly
trained physiotherapists or to curl up in front of the open log fire with a good book. All
this before you enjoy a five course culinary experience from our acclaimed head chef,
served in the newly extended dining room overlooking the Manchet Valley.
Chalet Le Chardon Staff
Chalet Manager, 2 hosts/hostesses, experienced Chef, sous chef, chauffeur

Le Chardon Features
2 open fireplaces
2 large lounges and dining room
TV room and study
2 Private outdoor hot tubs
Private swimspa (18ft)
Steam/Jet shower
2 massage rooms
Ski room and boot warmers
Plasma screen TV, satellite TV, DVD player
PC, printer and wireless DSL
Collection of DVD’s and music
Ipod and Ipod docking station
Books, games and toys
Rooms safes in all bedrooms
l'Occitane bath products and toiletries
Large south facing deck
2 large balconies
Outdoor patio heaters and furniture
Sleeping Capacity
10 x twin/king size bedrooms with en suite
bathrooms/shower rooms

Included in the booking price
7 nights luxury accommodation
Dedicated service from chalet staff
4 x 4 in resort chauffeur (8am – 2am daily)
Daily Housekeeping
Tea or coffee in bed
Breakfast cooked to order daily
Afternoon tea daily
Daily champagne receptions and canapés
Gourmet 5 course evening meal (6 nights)
Childrens lunch and dinner
Pre-arrival menu consultation
Wide selection of fine wines
Open bar, spirits, beers and soft drinks
Fresh flowers
Daily international newspapers
Hairdryers, bathrobes and slippers
Comprehensive winter travel insurance
Excluded in the booking price
Flights
Airport transfers
Lift passes or ski rental
Any other item not specifically mentioned

